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Through community connections with Trinity’s adult leadership, youth 

leader engagement, and a carefully cultivated Christian community your 

family will experience and engage with Bible stories that teach God’s 

love for us and go on an adventure through the Rocky Mountains.   

We’re excited to welcome you aboard to Trinity’s Rocky Railway 

Staycation Bible School! 
 

 

 



How will Staycation Bible School engage my children and create 

a community-centered and manageable experience for families?  

 

We’re looking to partner with your family during this time of uncertainty and give 

your children a fun and joy-filled experience learning about God’s love and stories 

from the Bible. We reassure you that SBS will be simple, customizable, and special.  

•   Station leaders, chosen specifically for their enthusiasm and 

love for children will record and upload videos as they tell stories, play 

games, conduct experiments, interview some crazy characters, and share daily 

Bible points.  Read more about how this year is special here.   

•   Youth and adult leadership from our church community will 

interact with your family directly through the comment section, with 

encouraging words, their own videos and pictures, and challenges.   

•   Through daily live sessions, children will sing and dance 

alongside Ms. Jen, chat with Dr. Rock about the Bible points and highlights of 

the day, and much more.  

•   The great thing is that your family and children can 

choose exactly what content to consume and how much to interact with the 

site! If you want to save an activity for another day or skip a section that is 

entirely up to you. Each day will have an easy to follow format and content 

posted will list if children can complete it independently or need adult 

supervision.   

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JX7-22vleVmsRmLzgT8qz_SF_yiAtVY9KLyqkzQhdKA/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gSylR8GvLNwbx9tjacuImiwx7T8rBLQc/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JX7-22vleVmsRmLzgT8qz_SF_yiAtVY9KLyqkzQhdKA/edit?usp=sharing


How can I make this work for my family’s circumstances?  

 

What if 6:30pm doesn’t work for me? Can my children still watch the live sessions?  

Yes! The sessions will be recorded and uploaded to the Facebook page as they occur, so 

that your family can watch them afterwards.   

How will this work if my family is not available during the day? 

Your family can choose the best time of the day to complete it! Each day’s unit will be 

uploaded in the morning and can be completed anytime after they are posted! 

How will this work for a variety of ages?   

We will be posting a variety of content, which will allow us to engage with many different 

learning styles and ages. Even your littlest explorer’s can watch and participate in Ms. 

Shannon’s fun experiments, dance and sing alongside our music team, and watch our Bible 

points brought to life. Your older children will find opportunities to complete challenges 

and get active with fun and games, watch and make train themed snacks, and learn about 

future and current mission opportunities. Each child can complete as much or as little of 

the content as they desire!   

What supplies will I need?   

You can find almost all of your supplies around the house! We will be utilizing materials 

that are easy to find or recycle and a complete supply list will be sent out by July 1st. If 

any items on the supply list cannot be easily found, they will be included in the Fun Kits 

that will be available to pick up.  

What will the online format look like and how will it work?  

This year we will be utilizing Facebook’s Social Learning Group option, where participants 

can access daily activities, games, and more. This will be a monitored, restricted, and safe 

site for your children to access materials and interact with our volunteers. Each day we will 

post a unit which will allow students to stop at five fun stations and you can choose to do 

the activities that are a blessing for your family. Once these units are uploaded they will 

stay up until the end of the summer, so that children can come back to things they missed 

or loved so much they want to do again!   


